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WilmerHale's Paul Brountas, a retired partner, is among a selective list of lawyers who have earned

their place on BTI Consulting Group’s 2009 “Client Service All-Star Team for Law Firms.” Members

of the Client Service All Star Team were recommended by clients to be recognized for unsurpassed

excellence and superior level of client service.

BTI interviewed more than 270 general counsel at Fortune 1000 organizations and large

professional service firms to put together this list of 176 attorneys. These lawyers are recognized for

their ability to deliver service in a way that adds more value to the client relationship, transforming

economic hardship into opportunity. To learn more about BTI Consulting Group, please click here.

Mr. Brountas is the author of Boardroom Excellence: A Common Sense Perspective on Corporate

Governance, published by Hale and Dorr LLP in 2003 and by a subsidiary of John Wiley & Sons in

2004. 
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